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Chap. 137

AMELlASllURGII (Towc-;smr OF)

1283

CHAPTER 137

An Act respectin~ the
Township of Ameliasburgh
Assented to May 4th, 1970
Session Prorogued November 13th, 1970

W

HEREAS The Corporation of the Township of Preamble
Ameliasburgh, herein called the Corporation, by its
petition has prayed for special legislation in respect of the
matters hereinafter set forth; and whereas it is expedient to
grant the prayer of the petition;
Therefore, Her Ivlajcsty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:
1. Notwithstanding section 64 of The Ontario .Municipal ~fii~a;ted
Board Act and section 3 of By-law No. 510 of the Corporation, R.s.o. rnGo,
274
the said By-law No. 510, set forth as the Schedule hereto, isc.
valid and binding on the Corporation and the ratepayers
thereof and shall be deemed to have come into force on the
llth day of November, 1969.

2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal g~~tence
Assent.
3. This Act may be cited as The Township of Ameliasburgh Short title
Act, 1970.

SCHEDULE
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Chap. 131

1970

.\!llELL\SBL . RGH ('fO\\'NSTHP OF)

SCHEDULE
TOWKSHIP OF Ai\IELIASBURGH
BY-LJ\W

No. 510/69

A ll1-1.Aw to authorize the borrowing of a sum of money upon the assets
of the Township of Ameliasburgh for the purpose of establishing a fire
department.

\VHEREAS pursuant to Section 379,1,(24), The Municipal Act, R.S.0.
1960, and amendments thereto, local municipalities may pass by-laws to
borrow money to acquire land for fire purposes, establish fire halls thereon
and to purchase equipment for the same;
AND \VHEREAS the Municipal Council of The Corporation of the
Township of J\meliasburgh find it to the Township's advantage to acquire
land, erect a Fire Hall thereon and purchase equipment for the same for
the safety and well being of the ratepayers of the Township;
AND WHEREAS it is expedient to borrow the said $50,000.00 from the
Bank of Nova Scotia, Consecon, at current rates of interest;
AND WHEREAS The Corporation of the Township of Ameliasburg-h is
prepared to repay the aforesaid amount in three equal annual instalments
together ·with the interest due in each of the three years, namely 19i0,
1971and1972\

TIIEREfORE, the Council of The Corporation of the Township of
Ameliasburgh enacts as follows;1. For the purpose aforesaid the Corporation shall borrow upon the
credit of the Corporation a sum not ex('eeding $50,000.00 and shall enter
into an agreement with the Bank of !'\ova Scotia, Consecon, for the same
and to repay the same in three equal annual instalments together with the
interest due thereon, in the years 1970, 1971 and 1972.

2. In each of the three years, 1970, 1971 and 1972, all sums required
to repay the amount borrowed together with interest on the same shall
be levied and raised by a specinl rate therefor over and above all other
rates, on all of the rateable property of the ratepayers of the Township of
Ameliasburgh.
3. The ;:ibove by-law shall come into force and effect upon approval
by The Ontario Municipal Board.
READ A FmsT
G.

AND

CUNNINGHAM,

SECOND TrnE this 6th day of August, 1969.
WM. KIGI!TlXGALE,

ReC'ce.

Clerk.

READ A Tm RD Tum and finally passed this 11th day of I\oyem\Jer,
1969.

G.

CUNNJNGHA~f.

Reei'e.

\Y~r.

l'\IGHTJ:\GALE,
Clerk.

I, \Vm. Nightingale, Clerk of the TO\n\ship of Amcliasburg·h do hereby
certify the above to be a true copy of By.law 510/ 69 ;is paso:ed by the
1\meliasburgh Council.
\\'M. t\'JCHTJX(;ALE,

Clerk.
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